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REDUCED RATE
Sugar in Any Favorite Recipe.
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SION TICKETS
VIA NORFOLK SOUTHERN R. R.

To Florida and Southwestern points on
sale daily until April 30, 1925, final limit jyjj

June 15, 1925. Liberal stopover arrange- -I
Hi ments and side trip

For full particulars
southern licket agent or communicate si
with

J. F. DALTON,

General Passenger Agent
Norfolk, Va.
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ir.ieets every Friday night at 7:30 P.
i

M. I. 0. O. F. Hall.
Mrs. H. M. P. rkinsN. G.j
J. R. Jinner.t

Passenger Schedules
Effective Dec. 23, 1924.

at Beaufort, N. C.

Lv. 6:30 A. M Goldsboro, Norfolk
and intermediate

point3. Parlor car
from New Bern.

Lv. 4:00 P. M. Goldsboro, Norfolk
and intermediate
points. Sleeper New
Bern to Norfolk,
Va., and Washing
ton, O. C.

Fer reservations etc, call on

SETH GIBBS, Agent,
Beaufort, N. C

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
fTAUtj'9 CATARRH METMCINB ha
been user! successfully in the treatment
of Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the JJlood on the Mucous Sur-
faces, thus reauoinff the inflammation.

Sold by all drtijrRists.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

PECAN PLANTING SEASON
CLOSES WITH MARCH

Raleigh, N. C, March 2nd. Those
who contemplate planting pecan
trees about the house or in the orch-

ard this year should be sure to get
the trees set before the end of March
advises H. M. Curran, Forester of
the State College Extension Ssrvije.
This means that only a few weeks are
left in which to lr.aka planting for
this year.

Thousands of trees have baen set
North Carolina this w'nter as a re-

sult of the campaign put oa by the
extension torces vjt a n'.i.inn p?cr.n
trees i". eastern Carolina. ThQ
mover.--. er.t ba the b.ickir.? of tha
North Carolina Pecan Growers' So-- I

ciety of which W. N. Ri'pr of P,i-'loi-

s Secretary and this organ';: 1

nas arrarea tor trees or
varieties to be held for lite

'spring plan tin?. The trees are fa-

cing sold at lowest p ssibl8 p.ijes be-

cause of the campaign.
Mr. Ropper and Forester Curr.'n

state that those w vish to nlar.t
trees this year shou'd take advan- -

tage of the low prices secured throuj
Society and write either to the j

local County Agent or to Mr. Cur- -

for securing those trees that will
needed now.

Many persons in North Carolina
gathered from trees (trowing about
their homes and gardens quantities

pecans ranging in value from a 13

few dollars to several hundred dol--

larg Three trees in eastern Caro- -

lina produced 285 pounds of nuts at
fortv-fiv- trees in another sec-- !

produced 4,000 pounds.
"Plant pecans' now," advises Fores-- 1

Curran. "The crop is too va'u- -

aoie 10 aeiav a wnoia year in nar- -

vesting nut3 from your own trees."
jof

PEANUT GROWING. jon

Editor of The Beaufort News:
I am mailing to your address copy
"Fanners Bulletin No. 1127. Pea- -

Crwing for Pro?t" that v.'i'l be
interest to you to read and inn
.,,,. mriH ...;, k;, ,kt.have mailed to Mr. Pcarce P.FD

carrier, and aho to Mr. Swann at
Beaufort Banking and Trust Co., a at
bundle each, of tha Me bulletins, for'
distribution.

Carteret County is especially ad- -

apted to this crop, as has been prov--'

on a small scale for feeding to

hogs, and if the farmers would enter j

this among1 their diversified Crops,
a cash crop they would be well

Honey May Be Substituted for

(Prepared by tht rnHd Statu Department
of Agriculture.)

Cakes made with honey keep soft
for months, as does honey lelns.
Honey Is slightly add and better re-

sults are obtained by using baking
soda rather than baking powder In

recipes which contain It. It may be
substituted for sugnr In any favorito
recipe, replacing cupful for cupful. As
a cupful of honey contains, besides the
equlvnlent of a cupful f sugar, one-four- th

cupful of water, use that much
less liquid than Is called for In the
original recipe.

Here are some honey recipes tested
by the bureau of home economics of
the United States Department of Agri-
culture.

Honey Icing.
1 cupful eranu- - 4 cupful honey

la ted sugar 1 ess white
A cupful water
Boll together the sugar nnd the wa-

ter for n few monwnts and then add
the honey, taking precautions to pre-
vent the mixture from boiling over, as
It is likely to do. Cook until drops of
the syrup keep their form when poured
Into cold water, or to about 2."0 de-

grees Fahrenheit. Beat the whites of
the e?gs until stiff, and when the syrup
has cooled slightly pour over the egg,
beating the mixture continuously until
It will hold Its shape. This frosting Is
suitable for use between layers of
cake, but Is rather too sfit't for the
top. It remains In good condition and
soft enough to be spread for many
weeUs and, therefore, can be made in
large quantities for use as needed.
After eight months such icing has been
found to be In good condition aud soft
enough to cut.

Honey Drop Cakes.
K cupfuls honey i tnaspoonful
14 cupful butter soda
hi teaspoon ful S tablospoonfuls

clvinaimm wn ter
teas poon f ul 1 cupful raisins,

cloves cut In small
1 BKg pieces
1 to 2 cupfuls 14 teaspoonful salt

flour 1 teaspoonful bak-
ing powder

Heat the honey and butter until th
butter melts. While the mixture Is
warm add the spices. When cold, add
part of the flour, the egg well beaten, a
the soda dissolved In water, and the

GALES CREEK NEWS
Well, we're glad to say that spring
a!nl0s' here and we hope our "Flu ry

Victtums" will soon be out again. The
u has caused our attendance record
school to look bad.
Miss Mildred Garner has been end

quite ill at her home with tonsilites. j

5liss Bessie Barnes of Wildwood j

sPen' the week end with her cousins!
nu tcnici ucmo.

Messrs David and Nathan Jesaup,
tha U. S. Dredge f oatan c!!ed
Misses Etta, Ethel, and Ada Lewis He

Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ward and chil-- i

"ren spent Sunday afternoon with on

ani Ms- - E. L. Garner.
Jarome Garner went to Camp j

jlenn on a business tr.p Monday
morning.

ana Airs. v. J. HX.l were the,
Kust of their sister Mrs. S. F. Jones

It has been agreed to hold Sunday

Bight services at 7 p. m. during No--

vember, December, January and Feb-- j

ruary, at 7:30 P. M. during March,

April, September and October, and

at 8 p. m. during May, June, juiy
and August.

ANN STREET M. E. CHURCH.

E. Frank Lee, Pastor.
J. A. Hornaday Jr., S. S. Supt .
Preaching services every Sunday t

J1:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

Sunday School every Sunday atj
9:45 A. M.

Prayer service Wednesday even-

ings 7:30.
Ladies Aid Society 1st Monday of

each month at 3:30.
Missionary Society 1st Tuesday of

each month at 3:30.
Mission Study Class 2nd and 4th

Mondays of each month at 2:30.
Philathea Class meeting at 7:30

P. M. on 2nd Monday evening each
knonth.

Teacher Council on 1st Thursday
jof each month at 7:00 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Ann Street
L. 3. Boney, Pastor

Services
' Sundays
Sunday School 9:15 A. M.

Hon. M. Leslie Davis, Supt.
Preaching by the Pastor 11 A. M &

7:30 P. M.

Junior B. Y. P. U. 7 P. M.

Mondays
Ladies Aid Society 2:00 P. M

Tuesdays
Senior B. Y. P. U 7:00 P M.

Wednesdays
Mid-wee- k Service 7:30 P. M.

3rd Sundays
Woman's Missionary Socety 3:00

A cordial welcome is extended to
iin

the public to worship with'us
'Come thou and go with us and we

will do thee good"

'

STS. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Ann street between Moore and

Orange Streets ,ti5ii

Eev. George W. Iy, D. C. L. Rec

tor.
T" Sunday Services

Holy Communion, 8 a. m. except - -

first Sunday. Sunday School, 'J:45

A. M.

Holy Communion and Sermon. 11

A. M. on first Sunday of ea-'.- month, the

Morning Service and Sermon 11 A.

34. on other Sundays. Evening Ser ran
vice and Sermon 7:30 P. M. be

,v
Concordia Lodge No. 11. I. O. O. F,

of
Tuesday nights, 7 o'clock

H. H. Lewis N. G.; W. O. Williams
V. G.; J. K. Jmnett sec; D. M

Jones, Treas, 'and
jtion

C. B. H. NO. 11
j

'ter
Meets every Friday night

:3.) o'clock. Visiting Brothers are

coiiiaUy invited to attend these

ltiteiins.

FRANKLIN LODGE

No. 103 A. F. & A. M.7 of

Regular communications, nut
lof

1st and 3rd Monday mgnte,

7:30 P. M. jf ech month.

KNIGHTS OF HARMONY

Carteret Lodge No. 2.
Meets every Monday night Inthe

year, at 7:45, Visiting bretheren
cordially invited to attend. ed

ORDER EASTERN STAR
for

Beaufort Chanter 128

Heguler Meetings 2nd and 4th
Thursday at 7:30 P. M. Masonic Hall.

THE MACCABEES

Meets every Tuesday night at 8
o'clock in Hall over W. E. Skarren
and Co. the

H. D. NORCOM, R. K.

LIBRARY NOTICE

WINTER EXCUR- -

fares.
call on any Norfolk

anisnisrjariianianiaru'snij

HOUSEHOLD

Necessities of

RUBBER
At th'ix store vou will

'

be able to get most
any article that you
may need around
the house made of
Rubber.

COME IN AND
LOOK THEM

OVER

Beaufort Drua

Company

The Nyal
I Line

rested better. I kept tak-
ing it and my skin and
flesh took on a more
healthy color. I felt
stronger and, as the nerv
ousness left me, the pain ( 2?
in my iue was ieaa severe, i
After taking nine bottles,
I eat nnything, go any-
where id feel fine. I
weigh lb pounds and am
well. I feel that I owe it
all to having used Cardui."

Pain, in certain parts of
the body, is a sure indica-
tion of female compli-
cations. The treatment
needed is not the use of
narcotic drugs, but

raisins. Add enough other flour to
make a dough (hat will hold Its shape.
I)rop by spoonfuls on a buttered tin
and bake in a moderate oven.

Butter-Hone- y Cake.

Hi cupfuls honey I hi teaspoonfuls
H cupful butter soda
8 yolks I tablespoon full
5 cupfuls flour orange - flour
1 level teaaimon-f'.il- s water (water

ground cin-
namon

may be substi
tuted)

teaspoonful salt Whites 3 eggs

Hub together tJie honey nnd butler,
add the unbeaten yolks and beat thor-

oughly. Add the Bour sifted with the
cinnamon nnd the snlt, and the soda
dissolved In the orange-flou- r water.
Beat the mix! ore thoroughly and ndd
the well-beate- n whites of the eggs.
Bake In shallow tins and cover with
frosting made as follows:

Orange Frosting.
Grated rind 1 1 table spoonful

orange orange Juice
1 teaspoonful tern Confectioners' su-

garon Juice
1 egg yolk

Mix all Ingredients but the sugar
and allow the mixture to stand for an
hour. Strain and add confectionFrs' t
sugar until the frosting Is sufficiently
thick to be spread on the cake.

Soft Honey Cake.

H cupful butter H teaspoonful
1 cupful honey cinnamon
1 egg i teaspoonful
Vt cupful sour ginger

milk 4 cupfuls flour
1 teaspoonful soda hi teaspoonful salt

Rub the butter nnd boney together,
add the eggs, well beaten, then the
sour milk nnd the flour sifted with the
soda and spices. Bake in a shalllow
pan.

Honey Cookies.

cupful honey 1 teaspoonful all-
spicecupful sugar

ihi cupfuls flour hi teaspoonful salt
teaspoonful 2 ounces finely

soda chopped candied
1H teaspoonfuls orange peel

cinnamon hi pound walnut
1 teaspoonful meats, finelycloves chopped
Sift together the flour, spices and

soda and add other Ingredients. Knead
thoroughly, roll out thin and cut with

biscuit cutter. These cookies are
Tery bard

nicely everybody is working hard f
County Commencement. We're Sui

to say we have only one month
more of school.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor and
'family of Arapahoe spent the week

with Mrs. W. P. Taylor.

CORE CREEK NEWS.
was right cold Here Monday but

Rev. Mr. Carter filled his regular
appointment here Sunday afternoon

had a large congregation and
'preached a very good sermon.

Mrs. J. F. Sabiston who has been
the sick list for some time is

right much improved,
Miss Maryy Davis of Beaufort

.spent tne week ena with the M.:sses

Whitley.
airs. o. Dickinson spent Wed- -

nesday with her mother Mrs. Lula

jwith her mother Mrs. C. T. Eubanks

week end with her sister Mrs. Dewey
Hardesty of Oyster Creek.

Mr. D. W. Sabiston and son Bridg- -

es were in Beaufort Wednesday on a
business visit.

"UAU f S Phone 1

Severe Pains in Side
HAD had quite a badI spell and sickness,"
writes Mrs. Emma

Patrick, of Caney, Ky.,
"and it was an effort for
me to go about my home.
I had a very severe painm my left side that almost
took my breath at times.
I lost my appetite. I grew
thin, pale and lifeless. I
fell off till I only weighed
about 115 pounds.

Vjaram was recom
mended to me and by the
time I had taken one bot-
tle I saw it was what I
needed. I ate more and

Vernola Sunday afternoon. lEell of Harlowe.
The crew of the Dredje Croatan! Messrs Eridges and Wilbur Sabis- -

gave an oyster roast to the neighbor-- 1 ton and Marcus Dickinson attended
hood people Sunday afternoon at the. the movies at Beaufort Saturday,
Adam's landing. Plenty of oysters Mr. Alex Foreman was a busi.-.es- s

and a delightful time were reported, visitor at Beaufort Friday,
Misses Etta and Ethel Lewis re-- 1 Mrs. C. C. Dickinson and little

turned to their school at Newport daughter Florence spent Wednesday
Sunday afternoon.

pleased.
' rs- - Garner, who has been of Wire Grass.

If any person should wish to see Quite sick, is able to be out again. Mrs. Willie Smith of Dover, return-- a

copy of this bulletin, same m-- y be Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hibbs are ed to her home Friday after spend- -

sporting a "brand new rord." jing some time with her parents Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hibbs, Mr. and: and Mrs. J. T. Small.

Mrs. A. L. Garner and granddaughter Miss Marie Dickinson spent the The Woman's Tonic
I IN l I

8

found by seeing Mr. Swann at his

Bank, or by request from the U. S.

Department of Agriculture, which of
course you know.

These copies are secured through
courtesy of our Congressman1

from First District, and having more
than we need, my next thought was
for the people in whom I am so

much interested in Carteret County.

Leona Carraway attended church at
Wildwood Sunday.

Mr. Robert Millis and Roy Mann
of Newport called on 'Miss Mildred
Garner Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. W. J. Bryan and Nathan j

Jessup of the U. S. Croatan called on

O. H. BUSHALL
Fire, Life, Automobile Insurance

RELIABLE COMPANIES, GOOD SERVICE
DUNCAN BUILDING BEAUFORT, N. C

The town Library wll be open Trust same may be of interest. Miss Margaret Hall Sunday night. I Thousands of starving horses wan-Frida- y
'

September 21st, from 3 o'-- J Yours very truly,
1 Mrs. Lester Hall and baby spent der the highways and plains of East-cloc- k

until 4:30 and after September! W. R. WHITE,, the day , Saturday, with her mother. ern Oregon. Having no commercial
21st every Tuesday and Friday after- - Feb. 26th Hertford, N. C, in law Mrs. D. J. Hall. value no one seems to care what n.

The school here is progrsssir.g csmes of them.


